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A selection of voices from the community, nation and world. 

Mandela's 
walk to freedom 
A decade after his release from prison, Nelson Mandela seems not to grasp why 

people honor him. Once the word's most famous poLitical prison, Mandela went on 

to win the Novel Peace Prize an became Soulh Africa's first black president now 

retired from public life, he recently gave an interview to members of the National 

Conference of Editorial Writers who were tonring several African countries. 

By his 30s, he was ticking off Lhe years in a Robben Is
land cellblock with Mandela. 

Just after dawn, 71-year-old Kathrada is standing 
on Lhe ferry looking across the water to Lhe island -
Lhe slab of rock he called home for more than 20 years. 
It's the AJcatraz of Africa, rising out of the sea off th e 
western Cape. The boat is skippered by one of his 
former jailers. 

Studied languages, Jaw, history and science. Conducted 
debates. Read books. Planted gardens. Tamed their jailers. 

And they kept a movement aUve. They contrived 
a code to keep in touch with fellow freedom-fighters. 
They distracted their keepers as Mandela wrote his 
autobiography - "The Long Walk to Freedom" - as 
others copied it in LiJJiputian script and engineered its 
smuggling. 

By Denise Johnson 
and Kate Stanley 

Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela. 1-lis middle name 
means "tree-shaker," or"troublemaker," in XJ10sa. 

Kathrada apologizes for asking his visitors to catch 
the 7:15 a.m. ferry. "I spent so much lime therc,n he 
laughs," I can't shake the prison schedule. I stW wake 
up every morning at 5 a.m." 

The long walk was well underway - even in the 
island's tiny cclJs. 

JOHA NNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA - He is much 
as you imagine he will be. Tall, rega l, se rene. Eighcy
two going on 60. The son of a Xhosa chief, dressed 
in gold and black. He steps into the sunroom, shakes 
hands, smiles into each set of eyes. He looks more a 
poet than an ex-prisoner. And he speaks like one: He 
opens his mouth, and an anthem of hope comes forth. 

Some would say he shook a nation, but that's 
understating the case. When he spoke at his trea 
son trial in 1962, his lamentation against racism was 
hea rd far past Pretoria. As he ached for his children in 
his Robben Island cell, people an ocean away came 
to know the outrages his countrymen suffered. On 
the miraculous day in 1990 when he walked free, the 
whole world knew his name. 

Penguinsscunyoutofthe prison yard, and Kathra 
da steps into the compound. The cellblock is suitably 
gray, the 8-by-8 cells maddeningly small. 

Apartheid, Kathrada recalls, reigned even here. 
As an Indian, Kathrada enjoyed the privilege of socks 
and long pants. Black prisoners wore shorts and san
dals - even in 30-degree weather. Cold was pervas ive, 
the long days at tJ1e rock quarry exhausting, the food 
thin and monotonous. Physical torture wasn't typi
cally on the menu for these men. Psychological tor
ture - sauced wilh isolation - was tJ1 e main course. 

And though d1ey were leading the world, they Lived 
very much apart from its modem thoroughfares. The re
lease of some of them in October, 1909, was a surprise 
in more \vays than one. The day before freedom came, 
Kathrada and his fellows were told drnt prison adminis
trators were wa iting to receive release instructions by fax. 

Kathrada shakes his head and chuckles. "Our re
sponse, was, 'What's a fax?m 

A flame to light the world 
Time lost, not wasted By the time Mandela became president of a new 

democracy and Kathrada joined the Parliament in 
1994, the African National Congress was a de pl at faxes. 

Who could not love tJ1is man? Who could not 
harken to hi s dream? Here is someone who can coax 
the cruel towards conscience, persuade the oppressed 
to forgive. Here is one of the world's great souls - one 
who can crack open words like justice and equality so 
their meaning runs clear. 

Ahmed Mohamed Kathrada knew the trouble
maker even as the Lrouble started. Born to Indian 
immigrants in South Africa, Kathrada was landing in 
jail for resisting apartheid laws while still in his teens. 

But these were not wasted decades. The men of 
Robben Island sharpened their minds. Talked politics. MANDELA continues on 510 

MANDELA from 52 

'He still has 
not come to 
grips with 
why the world 
honors him' 

And South Africa's flame was 
lighting up lhe world. Freedom 
begets fre edom, and dreams ful 
filled spawn fresh dreams. What op
pressor can look upon Soulh Africa 
without worrying? What sufferer 
can see its success without gaining 
strength? 

It's as Archbishop Desmond 
Tutu LOld a crowd last month in New 
Hampshire: "And so God points lo 
South Africa a nd says, 'Yes, Koso
vo, Sri Lanka, Burma, Middle East, 
Nonhern Ireland, look at them. 
Th ey had a nightmare called apart
he id. It e1~1ded. Your nightmare will 
e nd, too: 

'Stubborn fairness' 
Never mind Lhat this is a Tuesday 

morning, and that th e plan e to Lon
don is waWng. There arc human be
ings wa iting in his sun room, and hu
man beings deserve respect. 

It is built into MandeJa's frame, 
this re fl ex for respect. It's th e South 
African concept of ubuntu - hu
maneness. It calls upon people to 
live together in harmony, on com
munity steward ship. It ins is ts that 

one's humanity dePends upon rec
ognizing the humanity in each per
son - even rl10se \Vho behave like 
monslers. 

Mandela breathes ubuntu, lives 
it, radiates it. It's part of what he 
calls his "stubborn sense of fairn ess" 
- a conviction that human beings 
are meant lo be kind to each o ther. 
The nonsense of apartheid - with 
its vicious, preposterous hierarchy 
of color - couldn't bear up under 
the weight of that conviction. And 
once it toppled, who had time for 
revenge? 

Not the world's most famous 
prisoner. His task, he said, was 
"binding the wounds of the coun
try." Thus did lhe Truth and Rec
onciliation Commission come into 
being - a first-of-its-kind attempt 
to rely on disclosure rat.her than 
punishment to come to terms with 
atrocity. 

In landPla's prPsP ncP, you 
gPL it. You undr rs tand th r mirad <' 
that OCfllrrC'd in South Afri ca, how 
aparlhf' id movrd to dr m ocr:icy 
w ithout a hloody wa r. You SC'f' th P 
powC' r o f humil it y, o f forgivPnPss. 
Ulm11111 livrs in th r hr;1rt, rnind and 
clf'C'ds of <' Iso n f\ landr la. 

Not every grandfather 
Thf' S0tllh African s ca ll him Tala 

- Daddy - and they love him. I le 
is proud and profoundly humb le'. 
lns istrnt and pati f't ll . Wis<' ;ind y<' t 
full of wondC'r. 

" I If' s till has no t comr to g rips 
with why thf' world hono rs him," 
says onr black Solllh Africa n. 
"Fo r h<' did wh;tt his anc<'slo rs and 
)'Pars of soliLudC' and rPcko11i11g 
taught him to do .... I If' slill thinks 
f'vrrybody lovPs him bC'caus<' h r is 
a g randfath r r and all childrf' n lovr 
Lh f'i r g randfalh f' rs." 

Tata knows onl y part of th <' slO
ry. It is no t <'V<' ry g r;111dfathf' r, aftrr 
a ll , who sanilkrs 27 y<'ar:-. o f fr<'<' 
do nl for his g ra11ckhildrr n. It isn ' t 
f'V<'ry g r;1ndfatllf'r who fo rgiv<'s hi -. 
fomil y's tOrnlf'nto rs. And it 's a nu r 
gra ndfathf' r ind rrd who lr ads op
pr<'sso r a nd oppr<'SS<'d to sha rrd 
frf'C'dom - tf' aching tlw world a IC'S
so n along th <' way. Prrl1aps Ta ta wi ll 
ll<'VN undrr-stand why !lC' is lovPd. 
It 's unlikrly th <' world will forgC'l. 

- Denise Johnson and Kate Stanley 
are Star Tribune editorial writers. 


